
Exxon Cites Sabotage 
James. Marakis, a spokesman 

. in Nevi .Yorkfor Exxon. said 
yesterday that he had reached 
officials of Creole in Caracas by 
telephone and that they had de-
nied categorically having ever 
used the C.I.A. to investigate 
prospective employes or cur-
rent employes. 

Hugh Morrow, a spokesman 
for Vice President Rockefeller 
paid after checking with Mr. 

said such screening was a gen- Rockefeller yesterday that the 
eral service, the agency per- Vice President had "never heard 
formed for I large' America& 
owned firms in Latin Amtirica. 

Vice President Rockefeller, 
whose family owns a large 
number of shares in Exxon and 
who is a . former director of 
Creqle, was named earlim this 'b

eame Governor.
on took ace when he be- 

- l nonth by President Ford to (came 
•ead a panel to investigate ; 'Vice President added that the  relinquished his barges of illegal C.I.A. spying stock in the 'company sod had a American citizens inside the no connection with Creole now. „sited States. 

intostly in Latin -America, said 
he had been involved in the 
screening operations for Creole 
while working for the C.I.A. in 
Washington.. 

It was his job, he said, to 
theck if prospective employes 
of Om company had left-wing 
connections, in which case they 
would not be hired. 

Mr. Agee said he "guessed" 
that the C.I.A. was still doing 
similar work for Creole. He 

of any use of C.I.A. to check 
Creole employes." 

Mr. Morrow said that Mr. 
:Rockefeller-had served as a di-
'rector of Creole until 1958 
when he rem ed. That resigns: 

rse istv reerseni • 	• 
MNOIP-11- 7--‘—nrirMairgfore the House 

telligenie subcommittee, the! 
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mit*. 4nd*.the Senate Armed 
Seniir.ers- Committee. 

	

Conedtktlon Quoted 	. 
The article. 	the January 

issue of the Yab Law Journal 
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their specific budget compo-
nents and their totals are 
known. "It is nearly impos-
sible," the article said, "to con-
ceive of any scenario In which 
open lump-sum appropriation 
to the C.I.A. and an accounting 
for the gross sum expended by 
the agency would substantially 
enhance any danger1,to,nation-
al security. It added: 

"There are too many links in, 
the long chain between a figure 
as large as the estimated $750-
million the C.I.A. spent in 1973 
and the particulars an enemy 
might want to know — the 
whereabouts of an agent, the 
details of tactics, even- the 
board outlines of strategy." 

AneWTuve been. 	1yris7"."7--  
operate with secrecy 	ough 

Monte in tbe Pentagon budget. The Law Journal said, "Vir- 

. - ator John L. McCleihuti Bubo- analyzed Vat -, rePlireolents of 
, the' price- brat or Arkansas;said thailini 	 "ter the suc- 

, inbcormnittee on 	 Ben of the CIA., 
bsi summoned Mi 	 commands" of . the —    

I were "few and far between." time the C.I.A. was initially 

Codiesed 
COntineed From Pep-

yer who is expected to 
named its executive 
was quoted as saying he "wi 
leave no stone unturned until'  

A I find the truth." 	an, 
'William E. Colb Director 

of Central Intelligencli told 
Newsweek magazine that ex 
amples of C.I.A. wrongdoing, compositi ns! 	te et the  • 

. Committee becethe the fotirt* flow debate about the-recAuire-
; Congressional groOgi to WI* mewl* far regular_ ezthuntings 

pounce bearings into the "creseeconsidelable uncertaint-
ws.,domemio ocortejoe, seo.,,ly whether Congress carefully 

)iedh Inder Increasing 
ridden' troth Congress in 

releisitillars, but the 'article in 
ilewe3otu4tal apparently. 

tint,  131Mbhed. 
Ait woof 1,10 the 
40,ditifirlirrollder#  the 

404.9pFitF '44. Of 1947. 

Be also called kiebetter legiel au 	said that failure 
, 	 , 
lotion to protect, "our secrets." of we • 	involved to 

Arne seem  -Appropeiationi provide detailed infonqation on 
the legislation and the lack of 

secrecy, 
swtzent  

tic 
"Ne4tiser 

can 
expeththtires hey, been made 
in cell Rance with the C.I.A.'s 
enabling' legislation, or with 
the Constitution. and whether 
they have 	• mode without 
waste er 	" It added: 

nor the 
A. spend-

et other 'anew 
retontal order-

cannot be 

tee Vid pia, the law Jour- 
ed, "The 

requirement and 

't 
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the 

] are both vto-
t ,where they 

meaning- 

a. third-year 
E..„ Maxwell; 
nor the. pub-
whether the 
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Ten days ago a book by Mr. . 	. 

Senate this sessio-. 
The Supreme Ct• 	E o 

5-to 4 vote last year 
a suit that called for dis...oiiure 
of all C.I.A. expenditures The 
Court did not rule on the con-
stitutional issued involved. hut s  
said that the plaintiff lacked! 

inrar "Irtimpayerto" force 
publication. 

Mr. R. Belin's published com-
ments came in...an interview 
with The Des Moines Register, 
his hometown newspaper. The 
46-year-old lawyer, who served 
with the Warren Commission, 
which investigated President 
Kennedy's assassination, was 
quoted as saying that he had 
demanded. a 'first-rate, inde- 

"I've heard people say there 
is a gray area in this matter," 
Mr. Belin further was quoted 
as saying. "My own feeling is,, 
if there is any doubt, that 
doubt is resolved against the 
agency." 

analysis,, in .the Yale Law 
Journal has Concluded that the 
current iirocedisres for Congres, 
sional financing of the. Central 
Intelligence Agency cannot be 
justified by national security 
bid therefore "ate unconstitu-
tional and should be replaced." concluded that the current 

4 Under, Ptleett„„.k ftreced4ree_. Congressional Procedurei Last yearpsie
sc.lnaecesurvezited 

-pendent" staff. meabwre 	lee N_°11010 	handling the C.I.A. Budget vin-. 55 to 33 against legislation of- 
Senate approve ri•C.LA. budget lated Article I, Section 9 of the ftneireed by Senator William Prox- i,:i so secret thet:ita. total' is not Constitution that provides: 	Democrat' of. Wisconsin, 
known and-4..Vartaus camPa- "No money shall' be drawn that'. would haverequired. the 
vents are provided by transfer from the Treasury but in con- C.I.A. to disclose its annual 

which require secrecy—and the 	*Pedal to 71he New York Tim" 	Britain. The book recounts in 	• 
certificate of . the directorkf BRUSSELS, Jan. 12—A for- detail his daily activities while 
the C.I.A.) Serves as g su I- er agent of'the Central Intel-: he was a member of the intel- ,

,  

cleat ricteunting for their ex- . 
penditure," .: 	:_,'" . ..* 	igence Agency said here tedayec ligence organization. 

The Russell tribunal—named Became' s of, - ,the etringent hat the Creole Petroleum Cor-' f er the late British pho *the ertkie, which 	tion, a subsidiary of - the, I after 
 and paactifisBtritts  Bertrand IRasuasi 	• 

axon Corporation, used the ,sell—also heard an appeal to-
.I.A. in 1960 to 'screen eat- 'day from Isabella Allende, 
loyes in Venezuela. 	-,'daughter of the late President 
The  former agent, Philip of Chile, Salvador Allende- 

gee, Who has begun a cant- Gossens. Miss Allende asked 
,. for international aid in obtain- 

aign to expose C.I.A. activi- ing the release from a Chilean 
ies, made his statement before prifbn of Laura Allende, a sister 

the Russell Tribunal II, a seven- of the President and a Socialist 
Say assembly of mainly left- politician who was arrested last 
wing intellectuals investigating November by the Chilean police. 
.barges of repression in Latin 	

An earlier tribunal met in
Stockholm in 1967 and heard 
allegations of Atnernntri—war 

Mr. Agee, who worked for crimes in Vietnam. 
the C.I.A. from 1957 to 1969, 	 — ___ 	 • 

7. C.I. A. Diary," was published in 

•No 

'‘' from other' Itit*Ies. Much of sequence of appropriations budget. 
the.C.LA. budget„which is esti- made by law; and a regular P.,red in both the House and 

Similar legislation will be of; 

mated at S750-million, is be statement and account of the, 
IleielFto be ideitet among the receipte and expenditures of! 	t,Ityil-,nes 

NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY, JANUARY 1J. 1975 'Jb" I- 3 1975 rhukthimen4onet 	disburse-. ail public money shall be pub), 	
- 

  lished from time to' time.' 

maga linancing system] tually all of the funds which, EX the C.I.A. receives-and expends j.:4 
are treated as confidential. as 	 -Aster "Inside the Company: -- — 
if they Were ' for purposes 

-Agent Says C.I.A. Screened Oil  
Staff 


